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ASSTRACT
I Arr exlensive literature survey has been carrled out to ldentlfy
I existing sensors of wlnd vector, tenperature and hunddlty, and to
evaluate thei.r usefulneBs to a ploPosal to alevefoP sinPle
I eddy-correlation appalatus capable of nal<inq a lrorthwhlle heasruenent
I of evaporation. This report descrtbes the tesults of a Uteratur:e
sur\r€y qp to 1976 and toakes recofimendations on the Priority to be
I assigned to ttle design and dev-efoPEent of t-hose sensors consldered
I n"aentLal ly useful  to this 
proposal.
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INTRODUCTTON
1.1 the Proposal
Probably the nost funalanental ploblen j.n hydlology is tshe assessnent
of t-he rwater resources I presenteil by a partlcuLar catcltlnent, To what
extent tils resource is ravaitabler alepentls on the uldnate tlestlnatj.on
of the water collectetl by the catchnent (e.9. whether lt appeais as so1l
wate! or ground wate!), but the rt:esourcer 1tse1f is slnply the net
water lnput, ie, tfre alifferenc€ bebreen the water collected by tie
catdr@nt as rainfalL anal that lost as evaporatlon. It ls ulth t-he
IlEasulenent, estinatlon anal plediction of tlese t!,ro varlables that a
great deal of hyakology is conceneal, the estlnation and plealiction
usually dlepending dr an ear:liet alLrect neasurenent. In thls way the
scienc€ depentls utlfuoately on t\do beasureEents, tnose of lainfall and
evaPolatl on .
the rainfall neasulenent is in p!1ncip1e slq)Ie and failly well under-
stooal, lt. 1s in the aleternination of evaporatLon loss Lhat nost of the
pr.oblexos arLse. In prlnciple evaporation can be neasureil tllrectly
using lysi@ters to deteflnine tbe welght lo6s, as wate! vapour, of
representaLive saq)1es of the cat<fi@nt in altytng perloals: 1n Pr.actic€
the alifflc-ult.ies, er<pense anal tLne scale involveal in t}l€ lt[)lement-atlon
of this technique have restricted 1ts use to only very linlted resealctr
app 11cat{ d} .
the tradltional solution has been to trr. and avoj.d neasurlng evaporatlon
at all, by e).ploiting the princlple of energy conservation anal alevlslng so-
calleal I c<Dbination equatidrsr, ttre no6t co@only usetl in this courtry
being tne Penman Equatlon. Such equations, \,thlch use neasulenents of
neteoloJ.ogical varlsbles, invariably rely on asslrnptions legartling the
effect of surface cover. (vegetatton) on evagoratlon, although these
assuq)tlo8ls are not always e:{plicit. they ale therefole serni-eropirical
and requtle caj.iblatlon against aul.ect rFasurerDent. In thls respect
t}Ie comblnatiqr equation approadr represents a self-alefeating solution
to the problem of evapolat1on rneasuleEent. In reality, 1t is a proc€alure
for extraapolating one set of evaporation neasurernents to atlotlei area,
in a way which allcers for one of the irq)ortant controls, nallFLy
me teorologi cal alependence.
O\'el lecent years a g!€at aleal of the Institute's effort has beeD
concelned vtith etperineDts rrrhLch atterdpt to me4ure evaporation by
1 .
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I
I
I alirect or indirect Eeans. lhe prcblen provides tie rctlvatlon not onlyfor the allrect neasurenents carlled out in the lthetford project (see
I€port No. 3), but also for a larg€ part of the work wit}l the wallingford
soil uolsture Probe (Repor.t No. 19). and, in sdoe not lnslgnificant
paft. fo! the fnstituters catch@nt experiDent at Plynlihon in central
Wales.
To elinj.nate nany of t}te problemE of present estrnation nethods, it 1s
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passes the sensor 1n a dlrectlon away floD lhe 6u!face. Slnce the a-lr
in the afuoospheric bountlary layer [ear a natural sulface ls turbulent,
therie are, at any one positlon. altelhate upr,rafd and alcrr rard lnstanta-
neous fluxes of enelgy i and t}le net energy flux 16 the surd of these
instantaneous fluxes. At any lnstant, t. the lnstantaneous sensi.ble
heat f lux, Er(t) ,  is glven by:
H' ( r )  =  pc_  r ,  ( t ) l t , ( r )
whele Ti (t) is the lnstantaneous air terdpel.atute and lf' (t) ts the
instaitaneous \rind speed ln a ilLrectlon away frolo the surface, while
p and cp ale the denslqi' and speclflc heat of dr!, alr lespectively.
lhe instantaneous lat€nt heat flux (evapolatlo!) lE'(t) is gtven by:
) r t ( t )  =  p ) ,  s , ( t )  w ' ( r )
i{hele qr (t) ls tie flactional concentration of nate! vaDou! ln air and
.tr is the latent heat of vapo!.tzation of.water. Ihe outirard latent beat
fhx (or evapolatloi) can elther be aletelroLneal alllectlv as:
t t
lE  =  /  ) . 8 ( r ) .  d t=  /  p lq ' ( t ) l r , ( t ) .  d t
I
t
or indirectly asi
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l E = \ - g
l e  r a  -  , r  \ ( t ) .  d t  -  , r  p c b  T '  ( r ) l , | '  ( t ) .  d t
o o
irhere \ ls the net raattatlon input.
The deterBinatlon ls preclse anal not sublect to theoretical lL.0itation
provj.dlng the neasulenents of wlnd speeal and huolallty (or tenperatule)
are lnstantaneous. In pract.ice thia requlrenent ls never entirely net.
the consequence of thls on the evaporation neasureEent depenals on the
frequency distrlbution of, turbulent eddies transferring the energy,
that 1s, on the proportlon of energy flux transferred in the high
frequency ealdles. The evapolatlon measurement la, of course, also
dependent on the precislon of the sensors and their ablltty to reEpond
to 1o!r anplitude inputs,
I
I
cbvious that scme tedEique of dlrectly lFasnr.Ing the flux oi rater
vapour as it leaves the surface is h1qh1y deslrabf,e. A 'aitect'
neasuteneDt in t.l]is clcntext ls one ln qthlch the necessaly theoretlcal
assulrptions are few aial eas1ly justlfled, and whld'! can lf requlred
give j.n real tlEe (and in eitu) art outE ut pro!,olLicnal to the requlreal
lEasutepent of evaporatiotr tate. Ihe only technlgue knctn at Presetrt
which can alo thts (except perhaPs t-hat using ltelghing lysineters) 15
t}le e,ldlt couelation nethoal.
A gleat aleal of u6efirl !,srk has alleaal!'been ttqre on the Easur€Bent
of enelqD' fluxes by the ealtlj, cotrelatlon tedrntque, not onlY in thls
couDtty, but partlculally 1n the ttSA and to soloe extent Aust:.al1at but
lt has been lidted by curbetsoDe el€ctronics. lna'lequate eensors, atrd
(!o a lesser exteDt) a lack of undetBla$dlng of at$ospherlc lulbul€nee '
Grorps working in this fielat have tendeal to be lnt€rested in the sbdy
as a- rese6lch toplc, aDal to tegarat tie tedldlque as a tool fo! studylng
the tulbulent sttucture of the aunosphere. AB a tesuLa they have
tenaleal to develop erQensiv€ a.!Id vely precise, r s tate-of-the-art'
lns ti.roentation, unsuitable for othe! than research application'
Most of the instlumental develop[€nt for Prevlor:s vrork was done sorne
time ago, but in the last fet^t years there has b€en a levolution ln t'he
electt;nlcs fiefd. tt1e advent of cheap i-nteglated circults has oPened
up the possibilit!' of easy_to-use (Yet soPhistlcate'l). l.ea}-tine
eiectrotrtc analysis. Altlough not as alranatlc, there has also been
sorne pr.ogress i; the rmalerstanding of t}Ie sensols useil ln guch tnstfllEn_
tatioin, and a i0uch greate! utl,alelstanaling of atnospherlc tutbulenc€'
lhe hstltute is noi,t att€rytlllg to dlesign and buil'l a sinple Plece of
equipnent which trl11 work wlth rninirnr]'l supelvislotr. but whidr-is capable
oi yiefafng a worthwhile neasuremeD! of evaporetlon for hydrologlcal
.pp'fi..tfo"". the equiprnent wif,l be based on t.}le eddy-correfatlon
prin.ipfe and wlL1 e).tr)Ioit the recent bleakthrough in dtgital
!1."ttott1.". rts alevelopdent wlll aira!', very h€aviIy on P!€vious
research work, fllstly to deflne tne ld.ninun sensor sPeclflcatlons
necessa4r for a ortb;hile aeasurenent r atd secondly to ldenlify
sensors and neasuleD€nt techniques wtth posslble appllcatlon 1n the
lnstruEentatlon. It is this secoial aspect t}lat Ls covete'l in thls
I.2 An Eddy-Colrelation UeasureDent of Evaporatlon
To a farge extent tne ra'liant energx' illcl'tent oo a natulal- surface
leaves the surface in tlto waysi eithet as sensibfe heatt ihe tlansfer
of watm a1r aoay floEl the surfacer o! as latent heatt t}le traJrsfe! of
energy stored as the latent heat of vaporlzatlon of the- water vapoul
pt"..trt i.tt the air. the evaporatidr to Le Deasule'l is the energy lost
-as 
latent heat. It can eltier be tlone dlrectly, ot lt can be 'ledluce'l
as tlne dlffe:rence bet'..een the ne! raallation t$put ' \' and tne net
sensible heat output.
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the ettdy-correlatlon tedtnlque can be use'l
(eltf,rer sensible o! latent) by integlatiJlg
to @asure enelgy fl'uxes
the rate at which energy
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2. A REVIEW OF EXISTING WIND SENSORS
me range of wlnd sensors currently avallable is extenslve but the
operatj.ng pf,inciple behind a great rDany sensors is sufflclently sinl-
lar to s\rggest a classification lnto the fol-lo$ring grotrps:
Sensors \,aith a Dyna$ical Respdtse
(i) clp Ane@netels
(il) rhr€e-Dir0ensional Wind Vanes
(111) PlopeUer Ane&onetels
9!6EBute (or l'olce) Sensora
(1) ?hree-Dinensional ttllust Arenometers
(j.1) Pressute sphele Anehoretets
ThelnaL Sensors
(1) Eeat TransporE Anel}oEtels
I r11) Heat Purse Anenoeters
I (!11) Heat !o6s Anemreters
I
I
- sonic anerooEe te rs
I
I
I
I
I
Lasel Anemneters
Eacb sensor l,ill. be revieired lndtviduaUy aial evaluated tn telns of
lts potgnt1al usefi'ness to the ploposal. The review coircluales with
a resuxoe and a sel"ectioi of those \"rl,nal sensors conslderetl worthy of
fulthe! evaf,uation anal developrEnt.
2.I Sensors with a Dlrnaxdcal Respopse
The ttaaliticmal and welf mderslood gloup of sensols whose tesponse to
the wlnal takes the forn of x0echanlcal (general1y rotalldtal) rcLioD:
the exlent of this noverent is lelateal (usualLy linearly) Co rhe reasDre-
rDent requj-teal a.oal j-s cqrventionally dletecteat by elecllical ptck-l{).
Such instruEntation ls cbeap, effeceive, leliabte and, Ln 1ts present
aalvanced state of alevelopnent, ls capabfe of an aabquate atetelrdnation
of Dean palaneterst its use in tulbulent situatj.ons is restllcted by
t
t
I
In the fight of the above cormentE, 1t ls cleat that the use of an
eaLly-corre lat1on t€chnlque fo! evapolation BpasuieEent ls criticatly
alepenalent on a aleternlnatLon of nlnal vectorr but tlat, to soDe exr€nE,
a choice exists betdeen tlle sinultarleous Deanulernent of hunidity or
te&perature: aLthough the loeasureDent of both ls optftnuu. For t}lls
leason, the sulvey lncf,uded sensors for lrlnd. hurnlditl, and teroperatute.
It 13 al.so clear that response-tlne anal physlcal slze are lnportant
cdtelia. Hcflerr€!, it 1€ the philosophy of the ploposa1, outlined
in the pr€vions secti6l, ttrat such critelia shoulal not assune ovelrldling
irq)oltance, but should be balanced by tie xequlrenent for slnpllcity
and reU.abilLty.
I.3 lhe Survey
the survey was baseal on llterature lelevant to ttle ealal!'-correlation
deasu.rement of enel.gy fluxes publlshed before spring 1976. the range
of avallable gources ploved ltrore extensi\ze t}ran had been antlcipatedt
1! lnvofved solle l2oo publlcations of whj.ch suqhtly mo].e tialr half
iaele concerned with sensols aDtl noasnrenent technigues. Altbough no
survey of t}Ils qrpe can claln to be coq)lete, lt is felt tlat t}Ie
vast najoriqr of tlle avail€ble lnforDation ha,s been covereal, anal tha!
thls revlew leplesentE a reasonable reflection of the r8tate of the
artr at this t1ne.
tre reviei. is ples€nted in tlEee DaIn pa-rts, naEly, WIND SENsoR.s,
Ht MIDItla SENSORS anal lEleElanUnn SENSORS. Each part closes with a
sdlllart of the nain concLuElons, anal the repolt as a whole fLnlshes with
afl appraisal of the avallable sensols antl reco! endatlons on pllorlties
for tie initlal stages of the ilevelopnent proglar@e.
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lii) Three-Dicnsional ttind Vaieg
The bivane is a wind ahrectaon senso! rhlclt dght be cqrsidered, in
ccnjurrctic'n with a wind speed senso! (e.9. a plopeller aneE@ter), as a
Ileans of deterninging the locaf wlnd \,.ector. ],ike othe! sensols iiitlr
nechanical lesponse, it 1s in advanced state of atevelopEnt and is wel].
wralerstood: which fact, toqether with its apparent sirylicity and
cheapness, nales considelalion worthwhj.le. The equations of notion
goveming such a wind vane (Maccleady and Jex, 1964) colrespond to those
of, a'seconal oralerr sensor? so that the alegree of da.q)j-ng varies wltfr
tleq\Enq' ($avelengti). In use, the blva.ne ls prone to e).pelimental
error (Wieringa, 197f), prinartly caused by vane ir0baLance as a resutt
of poor settlng up, progle6sj.ve solllng of the vane, precipitation
lnpact and lrater r€tention ln daq) conalltlons,
cood coruoer.ciaf versions of, th6 blvane a-re leaa|l.ly availab]-e (eg
R M YouAg Co Ltd., l4ichlgan, USA) wit} optlroal design, vrhlch woul.al be
d1fficult to iryrove. ttrey ale also avaLLable [,Lth an (approxiroafety]
natcheal windlspeed sensor (propeLLe! rulercretel), the I distanc€
constantr of the whole systeD belng of oltle! 5 n, A dllstance consEanE
of this oraler is quite poor, even coEpa!€d to other siry].er systeDs(eq a vertical anenoneter), whlcb fact colpled !,rlth tlle systerc
susc€ptibilit!' to operational tlifficulLies nake i! ar trrlikety candidate
for use as the prinarl/ vrind vecto! allrectLon sensor in this ploject.
(j-ii) Propelle! l\nemometers
h its moder:n forB, the helicoid propeller anenorDete!, flrst deeclibeal
by Dines (1887),  probably represents the best mechanical ,  f inear wind
speed transducei avai lable. I t  is a ipr l lnaryr sensor (Gi l l ,  1973) with
a fair ly lot t  start ing speed (. ,  O.5 n s-1) and a Lineax cal ibrat ion over
a wj.de range of wind speeds (fron I  up to at least 30 n s- ' ) :  i ts steady
state response is indepenalent of changes ln air denslty, hunlidity and
poltution, and it has an ability Co resolve the wind vector coldponent
paraller to its axis of rotatton whtch j"s acceptable, and independent
of wlnd speed (G l ,  1975),  al though 81cks (1972) prevlously found
d.ependence on !./ind speed.
The best avai lable nodern design (R M Young Co. Ltal . ,  Michiqan, USA)
has a 'distance constantr of  order 1n for gusts paral lel  to the axis
of lotal ion: i ts response go roff ,  axisr wlnd vectois is i lower and i ts
effective alistance coDstant for angles of attack near 90" is of older
4 n. I'he Beasuled increase in distance constant with angle is slower
than the cosine vaiiation expected theoretically but has been measuled
reproaiucibly by di f ferent obselvers (Hicks, l9?2; ciLl ,  1975).
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Elegant theoretical descriplions of, this
pr:edfcting a fairly slrtrple rfirst ordert
confirnation in the winal tunnel (Ackeson,
Canp anal Turner,  l97O). l rdeed, as t 'e l l
type of sensor (Ackeson, 1970)
resFonse' have exper irental
1 9 7 O r  G i l l ,  1 9 7 5 r  E i c k s ,  t 9 7 2 t
as belng probably the best of
llre fac! tha! ttle ecbarical respc!\se i5 necessatLly lfniled bt the
sensorr s flnite inertia.
The force on such a roechanlcaf sensor ls lelateal to the a@unt of,
noentr.@ allssipateal otl the senso! Pe! lmlt Lire, end (to flrst order)
is tl:eref,ore propo*lonal to the square of wtnat sPeeal. A6 a resul!
the tine constant, T, of (say) a rflrst oralerr senEo! is in\terseLy
ploPortional to the winal sPeeal. u, anal it ls r6re convenlent (and
usual) to e:4)ress theLt resPonse 1n terns of a r allst-ance constant',
I - uI, {h!ch is less dePenabnt cn u. In fact i! is a general resul!
that sensors, $rhose respdrse lesults solefy from aelo'Iltnantc forceg'
have iesponse chatacteri.stlcs ahterlotneil by alistanc€ latie! tshan tlE'
In genelal terDsr such chatactellstic alistajrces are abter4lne't by ttre
ratlo of the (usuatly rotallonal) lnertia, to the acc€leraiing folcei
thls f,orce being relaled to the cross-secLional ar€a of tlre sensor
proJected in the allrection of lhe wlnd vecEor. In this way ft slght
L lr{)ectea that E!! the force anat the ineltia ale rel'ateil to the
sqrlale of sj.ze of,-6; 
"".t"ot, 
uttE-th. resPoDse is in'lePendent of
ptryslcat slze. such Eensors harre therefore been tlevelope'l with an
optlmizatidl between oininun physical size, and the requileEnt ihat
fdctldral forc€s 1n the suPPotts ate soa1l in cgrq)arisdr $lt}I the
accelerating forces otr the Eenso!-heaal.
(i) ctP i|nerc@ters
Cup anenoDeters are plobably the be€t known and toost wi'leLy used wlnd
*ai*ota ar.rtrat tty 
"atarruura 
l theY glve a roeasute@nt of ihe i:otal
"fna "p""a 
tn th; (holtzdrtal) Plane of fotattqr' As such they 'Io not
i.n thekelves lepresent a solution to tie Probleo of wind vector deler-
minatlon required by tiis PloPosal, but they r019ht be consl'Iered' trn
conJunction 
-wittr 
a wlndl vane, as a neans of 'Ietelrolnlnq the two
hodzdrtal coryonents.
Theoletica! stualies (Ramachandran, L965; 1969at I969b: Wyngaard
et aL,, :Iglu have shown that the equations of ootlon of a cup
alreBmlef. although aPProxlBatiltg to a first or'le! sensolr ale ncn-
iii"ut a" suct url ertettt that the concePt of a 6listance constant 13 of
iiJa.a ,r"". The effect of such notl-flnearlty is to Pro'tuce a systema-
tlc overestj,loation Ln the oean l€aaule@nt of winil speed !n tie oriler
of a few per cent 1n fructuatlng cotlalition6 (dePen&nt 
-on 
the frequenq'
;;.;;-;-;n. wind sPeed) t which lesul't has been contir€d experi-
r"nt"rrv tx*a", et a,L! L97!i Hysol. t !9721 rindley. t975)' rn the
iilr'rt 
"t 
.ff of ulls work 1t is clea! that t}|e use of cq) allemoretels
in-th" *.s,rterent of sholt-tern f,lucluatlons woul'l be exllereIy
ditfLculL: hor'rever ' it is Possib.l'e that the best avail"abLe 'lesign'
.*r l " t i "g of s ix r l tpped' polyslyrene cr&s ( l indfey, L975) '  elqht be
consi&rel, Late! ln t}le Plogtam, as a stan'lar'I (gooil to few Per c€nt)
agalnst wnicn to r0ake a I imning callbtation t of, the wind vecto!
sensor actualLy useal tn the PtoPosal.
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(b) The fact that the force ls non-l1rlear rlth elnd speed
(F O u'), rhlch roakes it balal to sense both lor and hlgh
rind speeds on the sa.De (llnear) transalucer.
(c) It ts fairly easy to generate an expenslve systed unless cale
Ls taken to avold dolnq so.
The thrust anerDodeter le an elegant anCl conceptuaLly slmple device,
thich has been the subl ect of a falr alouDt of useful study: its presenl
lj.nilatlons seen to be pllsarily technologlcal. It plobably replesent€
a vely real conlende! for use as the prj,nary !'Lnd vector sensor ln this
proposal.
(11) Pressure Sphere Aneoooeters
the plessule (or rYarr) sphele aneDoneter explolts the fact that the
pressure dLstrlbutlon across the surface of a sphele sugpended in a
tnovlng fluld leflects the nagnitude a')d atrectloD of flulCl Botlon lD
the reglon of the sphele. In prlnclple thls pressure dlstrl.bution is
anenable to theoretlcal preallctlon (I,atrb, f932, Section 92), and the
tr,ind vector determlnable fron a fen point neasu.rements of pressute on
(the front of) the sphele. ln plactj.ce thLs theoretlcal dlstrj-bution
tequlres eopl.rlcal re-noruallzalion (Yap et aL, L9741 . tiorever, given
a ltinal tun[el caliblatlon (or a runnlng re-callbration) , such sensors
have been used qulte successful,Iy in the direct Deasu!@ent of heat
fluxes (Tanner anal Thu.rtell, 1970, Yap et aL, 19'14), and are worthy
of furthe! consLdelation on thls basls alone.
the point pressule neas\rrenents are oaale with pressu.re transducels
which ale connectd !o 'ports. ln the front of a sEaII sphere by
tnanometer tubing. The sphere ls held lnto the inean ulnd by a lrind vane.
The sensor has the advaDtage that, becauge lt can be nade quite soall
(a fe\r cb), and because lt has a fast lesponse (of order 10 - 30 gz) ,
1t can be used quite successfuLly near the qiound l\apet aL, 1974).
In its present fot,0. horever, lhese ailvantages dust be set against
the disadvantage that lt ls optlnau,y usedl j.n tulbulent sltuattons
where the lnstantaneous wind vecto! 1s neve! too fa! frord hollzontal(l 25o. wesely et aL, Ig72) and that it nay be prone to qutte largeft l l t f  errors $ap et aL, I9?4).  Neveltheless the senso! has ploven
success in hea! flux bedsurenent and a great deal of potential for
develoPDent: it nust therefore oe!1t further conslderatlon in the
context of this proPosaL.
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the 'nechanical response. nind sensors, the plope1ler anenoneter is
perhaps also the best unilerstood sengor in thls group.
Apart floro possible lnprovenents ln Low-speeil response of the propefter(!y the use of very low frlction beallngs) it 1s hard to see hovr the
colmercLally avallable sensor coulal be lmprovetl: however, a dtfferenr
arrang@ent of propellers night i-Eprove the cor@ercial velsion of the
three-d:inensional senso!. In the nedluE tera0 at least, xoost progress
1n the practlcal appllcatlon of thts, the best avatlable nechanical
sensor, Ls unllkely to colte fton an ugjraiting 1n design; rather it is
more likely to cone frorn the on-Ilne application of correctlons to allor,t
for lts (noi. r€ll knolrn) lesponse (Horst, 1973, Drlnkrow, I9?2). The
advent of olcro-plocessols nakes thls suggestion lplthy of, further
consltleration.
2.2 Pressule (or Force) Sensols
(i) Ihlee-Diroenstonal Ttrrust Anencaetels
Ihe operatlng principle behlnat thrust aDeDoDeters Is concePtqally
slryle: they rely on ttte lesult that the force on a bod!' hefd statidrary
in a noving f,fuid is directly lelatetl to the square of the v€locity of
the ffuid, ulth a I cc'nstantr of proportlonallty, c-, l'hich does not
aLten a gleat aleal ove! a wj.de range of wj-nd sPeedE (Relmoldrs No.)
- (NoFrood et aL., 1966). consideratto)s of three-Cllnensional syroretry,
necessary if all three coq)onents a'1.e !o be lEasureal, requlte that the
sensing alevlce shouj-al be Ephellcal, 1t ls fotmd In practlc€ (Ree and
Ltmclr. 1963r D@, L957, Srdth, L9?Or Kirwan et az, I9?4) that the
Presenae of seatl tbpressldrs or holes 1n the sutfac€ of such a sphete
enhances conslancy of C^ by encouraglng the shealdl'ng of snall scafe
vortexes froDr lts surfa-ce.
Since it is the 'force' on such a sphele \thich is used to sense the
winat vector tlte reasurerent does rrot involve (stgnLficant) IEdlanicaL
Dotion. As a result, sudb sansor.s can have rapld tlynanlcal regpoose,
Io- loo Ez (eg Ki! an et a.L' I914r: ln PlactLce tlxe respdlse liroe is
often d€tendned externally bY the lntloductidl of Gchanical da4)lng
to comteract the sensorrs tenalenqi to vlbrate at lts oi.rn natural
flequency cr the systern u6ed to sr&Port it. It ls an oPen questi-orl
whether such da4)Lng ls nectessary fo! tl.e appllcaticn alesclibed in
thl-s proposEl - tt ts perhapa only necessary rhen stualying the correla-
tlon bet!.|ee!I conponents of wtud speeal.
The experLence of other v'olkers with these devices suggests that it is
not hard to obtain a good, ilurable syBtem with a long-tern consistent
caflblation against lri.nd speed. The prlraary ploblens seem to be.
(aI The 'zero drtftr in the sensols useal to detect the force on
the bal l ,
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(f) It has a cosl.ne respolllre orret a wide lange of angles.
It has the following Cllsadvantages.
(a) ft. has a fi.nlte startlng speed and callblatlon is unkno&Tr
for lovr wlnd spee&. (It Day be posslbte to overcoDe this
fault by Edeslgn) ,
(b) care rBust b€ taken to elltolnate Eola! heatlng and al! teryela-
tute graduent effecls.
Itte serlsor Dl'ght be affected by !al,n.
It produc€s heat and thus austurbs the te4telatur.e field.
(a) The sensor is s1q)le and lay be constructed ln the
(c)
{e)
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Taking accornt of, all these factols, partlculally lts cdr6tluctsiorlal
slq)Ilcity, the tTA has at least posslble uae in the Deasnrerent of
wind veloclty coq)onentg anal @!Lts s@ further colrgtaleration.
(1t) Eeat Pulse tneBoDeterE (EpA)
Ba,sically, t-he EPA consiEtts of a heate! l{ire (ehl_ch ls pulseat to a hiqh
te4)erature by a cullent of usec dur:atlon) and a teq)elature sensitive
aletector wlle dloYhstleaD. Ihe pulsea nire ploaluc€s a rtlacerr of heateat
air. lrhldr the'I Doves wlti the flc.4,ing al.r. :t!re tine taken fo! the tracer
to nove flol! the pubed oile to the detecto! ls Easuleal arlal arralyseat toglve (tdeatly) the wlnd sp€ed (Bladbul.fr anal uoss, 1975, foDbach, l9?3).
lhls tlE)e of sensor has the fotlo*1ng aalvantages,I
t
although the eLectlonic analys{s bqa be corq)lex.
noweve!, a co@ercial, unlt aval.lable oanufactureal
Preclslon Devices, [alvern, England.
L.iborato!y,
ltrele Ls,
by
The FA can Deagute
of .ibout t5 n sec-I
vely lqr speetle, bu! ha.6 an q)per 11a1t
I
It has a cosLne lespgnge t'o about 70- uslng the comercial
deslgn, arrd is alIlecClonally senslttve.
It has a very h19h flequency r€sponse, lelated to a
ralistance constant' that ilepenils ori the separatlon of the
wire6 (ln t.tle older of 2 @).
It has the following iusadvantages.
(a) Caleful deslgn ts neceEga4r to obtaln acourate values of, the
vrlnil vecto! !n the atbosphele.
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2.3 ltrelEal Senso!€
Sensors uLilizlng thermal effects roay be general]y dl.vlded into three
sub-grows. The fl-r.st coq)rise6 sensols lrhose sensltlvlty to wind
speed depends on the flovr (or advectton) of heat in a novlng ffui.d,
tie theoretlcal basls of which is the allffusion equatlon. The second
sub-group coryrises sensors that ploaluce a heat pulse lnto the fluid
stleam and casnr€ lts LiE of norrerentr the tlird coq)rlses sensors
(tlT)lfled by the hot-wlre aneEclEter) \,rhose sensltivlty to winai speed
depend on the forced conveclion of heat (by the noving fluid) away fron
a theltoally sensitLve aource.
The tlDe response of these sensors are genelal].y llxolted dr-ly by tn€
ther8al inertia of the coryonents used, and these can often be maale aa
snall as desire(I, al,though often at tlte e:{)ense of rabustness and
stabllity. IlI paltlcuLar, forceal convectLcat sensols nay have frequenclt
resPonses r4) to the orde! of Looo llz o! rnore. Eorever, coivectldl flon
such (nec€ssarily sEall.) sensors &Pends r4)dr the Reynolds nunber aJrd
(thus) dlllenslons of the sensor eleroent, Ihey ale v€ry susc€ptible
to contamination by the fluid. and severe drifts ln sensltrvj.ty l[ay
Because of tileir smaLl size, a1l these sensors distulb the winal field tnuch
less than (say) dt'nas1cal sensors. Edirevet tiey alo Produce heat and tn
thls way can alisturb the local t€4)eiature ffeld: t}lls IDay be a sevele
liEltation lf it j-s necessaly to neasure ttre te4)eratule of tie fluial
cloEe to the senso!. A further disadvantaqe of nany of these sensols
is the lnabllity to r€solve the wlail vector into its cotq)drents: they
are strictly r.rinal speed iletectols. As such they vrould hav€ to be used
j.n conJunction with a wtnd-vane or othe! ttevic€ that @asures the wl"nd
alL!ecE1on.
(i) Eeat Transport AnenoEters (FTA)
The HTA consists of two wires (with ]arge te4)erature coeffj.cients)
strug eacrh stde, and at light argles, to a heatet w1!e (Tayf,or, 1958i
qye!, L96O). The sensltlvity to wlna sPeed of tlris aensol alepends oll
detectlng the teryelatute difference between the t\to wlres resulting
fron the aalvesLion of heat in the tlL!€ctlott of tne ulnd. this sensor
has the foL]'or,fing advatttages.
(a) It is srq)Ie and raay be constructeal in the ]aboiatory.
(b) By suitable llnearLzatlon leihniques' it can glve an ouq)ut
linea! wlth wlnd speed.
(c) It has a tlE constant of about o.l sec (wh1ch nay be daale
snal le!  by redesigrn).
(at) The sensor appears to have a stable sensj-tlvitY - io cont.ast
to hot-\,fl!e anenoreters .
(e) The sensor can indicate flon whlch directlon the wind \,'ector
is orientaged,
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There a.re cfearly too oany ghortcoElngs of the HWA to co$slder any
redeslgn for atoospherlc !,ork although, as a caLlbrated laboratory
standard, lt could be very usefuL for callblation of othe! sensors and
fo! control of wlnal speeds in teEting equllxnent, partlcularly ln $0a11
enclosed wlndplpes. There are rnany coromercial unlts available. eg
Disa ELectronik Flow Corporat lon.
got-filn Anemoneler (IIEA)
The EFA has the sane advantages as the hot-wLre anelpneter, whlle being
at the same tljne somewhat oore lugged. It j.s apparently also less
sensilive to fluid conta.Dlnants, Le dust, because of the absence of any
stagnatlon polnts on 1ts surface (a stagnatLon polnt occurs on the
donnstrean ealge of the bot-wlie anenonete!). golrever, the IIFA suffers
from nany of the saloe faults as the ho!-wl,re anenometer, eg faults
(a),  (b) ,  {c),  (d),  ( f ) ,  (S).  PossibLy the najor faul !  of  the sFA is
the lack of dlrectlonallty or coslne response ln all planes. Unless a
HFA can be aleslgned to glve a coslne response Ln at least one plane,
tshen it i{ould clearly be unsuitable for atsospherlc eddy couelatlon
Themo-Anenoneter
I
t
(b)
( c )I
I
I
thetuo-an€noneters conslst of sroall tel[pelatule sensitive elenents that
dissipate heat by forcedl convecti.on. They are sinilar to hot-ulre and
hot-filn ane$ciraeters and may also be operated in constaDt voltage,
constant current or constant temperatule Bodes. They usua}ly have a
sensltive element coosisting elther of a thernlstor (l'la!ti!o and.
UcNaU, I9?f), or a therDocouple (Mlyake and Badgley, 1957, Ka.emasu
and Tanner,  1968).
Generafly they have a Foore! tine constant than the hot-irlte anerDolreter
but they are probabfy nore stable, less sensttive to contaninatl-on and
nore rugged. goweve! they ale baslcally $lnd speed aletectors aod cannot
be used to deternLne trrind vecto! components unless used ln conjunction
ldth a wlnd-directLon sensor. In 
€u@ary, thelr aalvantages are:
Ca) They ale snall, lobust, wlth a lelatlvely high f,requency
response (ilependl.ng on aleslgn).
(b) They can be used to neasule very low wlnd speed.
They have the foflowlng dlsadvantages.
(a) They are !rot. dlrectlonall.y sensi.tlve.
They ploduce heat and thus dlsturb the ?-field.
They have non-llneat sensttivlty to i,rlnd speed.
They nay be af, fected by ratn.(d)
I
I
Itre sensor proaluces heat anal t0ay allstu.rb t}e teryelature
fleld.
Ihe theory of opelation anal electronlcs ls coryJ.ex, although
well uile?stood.
A dl6s!9n of this type of senso! ltrcotporatlng log1c circult digital
electr,ooics oay prove to be vely ugefu.I fo! @asu!:ing the at-eospherlc
wifld vecto!. there ls no xl4it in pllnciple to hc,w s!0a11 such a senso!
nay be naile, and except for dlsaalvantage (b) has ng severe ihsabiLlty.
(iii) geat Loss Anemo@ters
Several tlE)6s of heat 1os6 aienloEetels exlst', the Eos! relevant belngl
Hot-wlre Anepo@ter (HWA)
the Dst slgnlflcant aalvaritage of the Em (and t}le hot-fi.1-o anen@ter)
is lts frequencl' resPonse atral spatlal lesolutlon. Because of the hot-
t i rers snal l  roass ani l  s ize, 1ts t i .E sonstant (not str lct ly a vaf id
te!!o for the HvlA) can be a fraction of a ml-lllsecond and catr thus be
r.rsed to r€asule frequencies of uP to IOOO Ez. the spatial resofutl.on
of the HWA, lelateat to tlle wlre's length, can be j.n the order of a
few ntn- Ihese spectflcations, howev€!, al.e fa! in excess of r.that w1lf
be requlred for eddy correlatlon Eeasul.e@nts in the atJoosphele.
(r:ofolturately, the EllA has BEny alisaalvantages tiat Dake it !4)ractlcal
for atrDsphedc wolk (cf. Braalshalt, L97L). Ihese Day be su@arizeil
as f ,ol lons:
(b)
( c )
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(a)
(b)
(c)
It is sEall anal flagl'-le.
It' rnay be affecteal by rain.
It Is sensltive to teryerature as !,,e11 as winal speed fluctua-
tLdls, although thls P!&Ien ls usually reduc€al by cPeraLLng
the gWA at teryeratures \tel1 above the anblent tel4)erature
(thls accentuates faul t  (d)) .
It intloaluces heat lnto the f,Ioi., naking neasureEnts of aLr
te4)erature in its neighboulhood (Ufficult.
The EwA is non-all.rectionaL Ln the Pl-ane nomaf to the vrire
axis, and does not ha\t€ a gooal coslne lesponse 1n the plane
through the axis, as a lesult of shor! }'lie l€ngths aDd
dLBturbance to tie flon by the wlre slpPolts.
The HWA does not have a sensltivlty that ls linea! with u,
but has a por/rer-Ia{ relatlonship (sout up.48).
CaJ.lbratlon depends on the Physical size of the IIWA, anal on
the heat f,1ow fron wire to air. Calibration d.rlft, perhaPs
lts roost sigrlificant fault' can occul due to changing a.Ebj-ertt
te4)erature, oi colttamLnatlon of tl€ Probe by alitt coLlecLhg
I
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(d)
( e )
( f )
{gl
(h)
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The anemoneter has a very wi i le lange of.wlnd speeds,
fron about O,Ol rd sec-r to 3O-4O n sec_r.
llowever use of the soni.c anenomete! Is not'vrithout a number of problerns,
(comnon to al l  current nodelsl :  these are -
(a) The aneoorneCe! requires faj.rly complex electlonlcs.
(b) To an accuracy of abou! It, lt has an upper vrind speed
l ini ts of about 35 d sec-r.
(c) The calibratlon does atepend to a snafl extent on tenperalure
and hunldlty, and can thus vary alurlng a day.
(dl The tedperature output also atepenits to a soaLl extent on
hunldlty.
Because of a flnlte path 1ength, a lo6s of freqr.lency response
to ataosphelic tulbulence occurs due to line averaging.
Attenuatlon occurs for eddles of lenqth scales le6s than
2nd, where d = path length (Kaimal et alt Ig'tL).
Earors result floo path separation, and depend on tesrperature
fLuctuatlon, arIay geornetry, etc. ceonetry is chosen to
nnibize these coEpllcated effects (lAihal et aL, I97t).
Ae certalo wlnd directlons, the ake of t.he tlansducers
ploduces errors. lhese can be negLected if the Bean $lnat
is approxlsately norroal t the an€ooDete! path.
( f )
(s)
h general, these problens are not severe anal can, lrith consideration
and careful deslgn, be dade lnstgntf,tcant. There are hovrever, a nunber
of techDical p!ob1e$s assoclated wlth each ktnd of anemoDeter ard a
large aaourt ot efforL has been used in ellninatinq the more slgnifi.cant
probfems.
( i ) Contlnuous Vlave Soolc AneEor0eter
The continuous lrave sonic anenc'Betet was araongst the fi!s! successful
sonic anemoioeters developed and depends on detecttng rhe phase difference
betl,eeD contiDuous sound r,rave tlarsrnltted tn opposite directiors. T})_is
systen was conaLdered to be npre stabl.e and Less noisy thnn the then
cu.rrent pulse type of anerdoneter {KaLdal and Businger, 1963). Mitsuta
et atr, 0961, have since lndlcateCl that thls contlnuous wave type of
anenoneter suff,ered f,lon probleras lnctuallng thoee due to leftected
sounalwaves and extelnat notses, and dtfflculttes with the stab11lry of
the phase detector, which 1n partlcuLar proaluced dr:ft in the zero_wind
I)oint.
(ii) Pulsed Sonlc Anenorneter
This type of anenoroete! u6es Fulse lechniques to aleterolne the auffelence
ln translt tiroe for t o pul.ses tl.av€lflng ln opposj.te aurectlons atong affxed path. 
_Eo!.rev€!, decreaslng powe! of ttre recetveil signaL led, in the
ear-lier roodels, to aubstantl.lj. djtf,lcul.tleB l'n detectbrg ;ccuratety the
leading edge of the puIEeE (ttj.tsuta, IgG6, Ka1mal ?, q,7., I9'7L). A! thls
t!ne, contlnuo\rs wave technlques were Dore alependa.bl,e !n roeasuring
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These anercdeters do not appear to be sultable
neasulenelts but r0ay be useful as a labolatory
have to be constructed in the labolatory.
2.4 Scnlc Aneroo0etels
Jor generat atnosphelic
Lnstnrment: they would
The pllnclpfe behind the soni.c iurenomter is that t-Ile wave-fro(lt' of a
sormd wave tra\rets at a velocity that ls the vector sum of c and u,
lrhere c !5 the vecto! in the allrectlon of, t}le ttansnitteal sounal ray wlth
a Daqn-ltude of the speeal of sormal iD stlU air. antt u is the nLnd vectso!.
the tuff,elenoe in tiBe talen fot a wavBfldrt to tlavel fron Point A to
point B and tlE taken to ttavel froD B to A 1s therefole a Deasule of
the coryonent of u in the ab.rection of AB. It is tbe nethoil of caEu!1ng
this tlte dlfferenc€ that constitutls the prlnctple allfference beteteen
crirrent sonlc anenorDeters.
In theoty, and to a Large extent 1n Plactlce, tbe sonlc aneltolll€tef nas
many lryorCant aalvantaqes over nost other lrlnd sensors.
(a) Wlnd senslng is over a path length that do€s not contaid EilY
object that coul"d allstulb the wlnd fLelal. (rhis is not
entirely true for sotre l,'lnil alilectldls - the tratr6aluc€ls ana
sL{)polts can proatuce wake effectsi but this is not a leaf
Prcb ]en. )
.(b) Because sensinq is taken ove! a Path length, the anenotrete!
shoulal not be affected by raLn or ccsrtaninants in tie al'l.
(c) It 1s Posslble to have a wlile frequencl' resPcnse. It can
lesPcmd to changes j.n buLk wlnd speed of, up to 2OO Ez.
For atnospheric tulbulence the situation 1s not so s!4)le
(thls 1s dls cussed bef,ol t . )
(d As t}e frequency tesponse does not alePenal on the tleroaL or
dynantc inerlia of its naterlal Partss, it need not be flagl1e
or easll.y alanageal, Howevel.. wake effeccs requile tha! lhe
transalucers shoulal be sEa1L.
(e) In tieory, the caliblatidl of tbe sensor is absol'ute' regulrlng
a @asrEelEnt of a allstance, ti@ antl teq)eratu're. T'hus
(ldeal1y) lt would not require callbration or recallbl.atl-on '
{f,) As a result of tne Physics lnvolved, the sonic aneDoneter has
a preclse cosine tesponse, excePt fo! a sloall range of w1$d
allrectlons lrhere !.rake effects fron the trallsalucels .is lryortant '
the aneroonetet also lndlcateE the allreclion of the wind
coryanent.
(g) As tne s9eed of solmd 1s teryelatule dependent, the aneno@t-er
can afso be used to aleteEnlne teq)eratute.
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2.5 A sunnary of Existirq tllnal sensols
Sensors with a Dvnanical Response
(i) cup Anedo6eters ate of no use as prirnarY wind sensors, but
night have a place j.n the fj.nal haldsare to provide a
'runnlng calibrationr of the vtlnd vector sensor actuaLly
(l-i) Ttlree-Di-sensio$al tdintl Vanes are fraugh! i{i!h Pracllcal
alifficulties, anal even when used carefull'y are inferior
to sinpler ilevices.
(iii) g9!9ll9l_39ry!e!g ale popular devlces in this application
and are probably vrorthy of, further consideration. Existing
desiqn is close to opt lnal  (except at low lr lnal  speeals),
irproved perfolrnance ls roost llkeLy to cone as a resuLt of
rreal-ti$e' corlections for well understood short-coninqs
in 1ts response.
Pressure (or Eorce) sensorg
G) qhree-Dimenslonal Thrust Anenoneters lePresent a very real
contenaler fo! use as the prlmary rind senso! in the proposal
and certainly nerit furlhe! dlevelolment-
{il) Pressure sphere AnenoBetels have proven success in heat fllx
neasurebent anal nerlt fulther consideration on this basis
afone, they are however more cordplex than Thlust Anen€,meters.
Thernal Sensors
lleat Transpolt AneEoroeters have possibLe application in the
proposaf but $ould requlre a good deaL of developnent work
f i r s t .
( i )
T (ii) Heat Pulse Anerooroeters have posslble applicatlon, but !"€utd
also require develoFflent and would requlre quite conPlex
electronics aDd on-l ine cal .culat ions.
(iii) Heat Loss Anenometels (particularly lhe Hot wlre ?\nenorBetet )
are not sui table as pl l lnary eensorsi  but,  as a cal ibrated
laboratlry sla$alaid, $ould be extreely useful to the proposal
for calibrating and testlng other sensors tn wi]ld tunnel
condtt ions.
Sonic Aneooseters ate unaloubtedly the bes! available sensors and
would certainly be caPable of provlding the lequlled wind vectot
measureBent. An atteroPt should be oade to nake lhis successful
research tool into a routine fleld instru$ent.
Lase! Aneocmeters
this prog)sal.
have speciali.zed appllcation in fielats outsi,ale
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llansit tllne by phase coqlarLscn. Neveftheless, the puLse-tlrpe Ls
Lnhelently less sensitlve to theroal drif! ln the transducers and less
drlft ln the zelo-wlnCl poinC. thls aspect conbineil with roote tecent
Iq)lovebents Ln aletectlng t}le leatling eafge of tlte pD1ses (}|ttsuta, 1956,
Mitsuta et al; 1967) ha€ leal to the pulse-qrpe aneDorrleter belng the
mole popular of the two types.
Fron the tf|eoletlcaL basis, ttle soitic anerDoEter appears to be tie
Dost suitabfe lnstnmnt fo! neasurlng the atnospherlc wlnd coq)onents,
ernd it nust be consldeled to be the prlnary choice of sensor. Many
of its technical problertrs have been gleatly ieatuc€al ln tJIe e)q)enslve
corntoercial DodeLs that are avaLlable (Kaijo Denki Co., Ltil., EG & c
Environnrental Equlpment). Eowever. 1t seeDs feaslble thaC a new alesign
sPeclficaLly fo! edal!' correlatlon instlurentation, using Eoalern eLec-
tlonics coulal be ctonslalereal - wit}r a vlew to sLrylLfl-cation of cpe.a-
tlon {elirDlnatlon of ddfts) anil great realucElcn 1n cost. ItIe sonic
anelloEter has been a successfuL researdh tool, and because of tha
aalvantag€s it has over mqst other aneDorEters r an atteDpt should be
nade to Dake 1t a routlle fieltl instruEnt.
2.5 Laser AnenoDete6
The laser anemoneter is a coq)aratively recent ale\reLoprent 1n aneBoeetels
using highly advanced tedtr|o]"ogry. It olrerates in the foUqrj.ng !tay.
A snalt leqion of optlcal frlnges is proalucedl at the interseclion of tito
coherent light beans (florn tlro Lase! sources). Minute pattlcles
callieal along by th€ wlnd pass tir.ough these frj.nges of sPacing al, vtith
a veloclty u. The light reflect-eal by these parcicles is then Doalulateal
$rlth a f,lequenqr u,/d. lte leflected llght tE atetecteat with a Photo-
muluiplier tube. As rnany paltlcles ln sone randon lqanner Pass tbrough
the fringes, analysi.s of the ouq)ut ls corylex, lequl:.ing photo
correlatlonr sPectnrln atralysis, zero-crossi[g o! frequenc]t tracking
nethods (Abblss elt aL, L9'74r. Besldes all the maln advalrtages of,feleal
by the sonlc anenonete!, the Laser anenonete! can neasure the wj"nal
coq)onen! in a very snall ].eglon of 6Pace at a all-stance fion the
actual instsrurenLatj.on. Ihis ls a ve4t conslalerable advanlage j.n
nany situations, but It is not ccmsLdeted nec€ssary for eddy colrela-
tlon work.
there are three sea€re aEsadvantages that nake it unsuitable f,or the
(a) It is vely elpenslve, as it requiles good oPt!ca1, detecto! anal
electronic systeros.
(b) A co@rcLal unit Fouftl have to be usedl, but these are all
laboratory bencb-type instrrroents anal are not designed for
hostiJ.e envj.ronEnt operation-
(c) It is rlot dilectional although it ahou.lal have aD ialeal
coslne response. Fulther lnstruEntsation antl eleetrontc
analysts is lequired to overcohe tiis lLultation lDF.Ilv\an elt 4L,
r97s) .
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(b)
(d)
I
order to naintain data quallty, and ale subject to error when the
aspiiation is lnsufflclent: forced aspllatlon ls not possibLe in edaty
correlation appllcattons since thls uoulil destroy the turbutent
struclule of the atrnosphele whlch ls a fundamental part of the neasure-
rnent- Itet and dry bulb psychrometers are therefole not favoured for a
fast response, afnost rnalntenance-fr€e, ealdy-corlelat ion apparatus.
3.2 Delv Point Hygrometers
A alew point hygroneter nrakes use of, Che fac! that the vapour pressure
of lratex in the air can be lecorded by cooltng a polished srrr.face until
a thin conalensate of the vrat€r vapour te foroed and then reaallusting the
tenperature so that the deposlt ts ln eqult lbrtun lrith the wate! valFu!:
the vapour pressure of water 1n the air can be deternlned fron this dew
point temperature. Thts type of lnstrument generates an absolute
neasure fo! the hl.rlrtdity, although 1ts response to chaoges in hl.midity
depends on the spe€d lrlth i,rhlch the mlrror surface can be changed, anil
the rate of flow of ait over tt. In coEnercl.al tnstrunents this is of
the oraler of 2oc/sec. which lncludes the feealback control (naktnq it a
second-olaler system). Holrever, carefully dlesLgneal mirrors based on the
sane resistive heatlng have been naate wlth a flrst order rlne constant
of 1.3 seconds (Jury, Bosanquet and KlD, 1967), which ts equivaienr ro
an average ful1 scaLe response speed for lhe u}lole irstruDent of I4.5oC/
sec. The l-lterature suggests that raallant or inductive heating voutal
increase the .esponse speed further (Barrett and Earndon, 1951, Souni,
1944), but that the added conplextty has not been worth the efforE.
consiaterilrg that the Lnstrunenr ts not noroatly requir€d to nonico!
large step changes qutckly or follou htgtr-frequency humiatity fluctuations.
In assesslnqr the instr,$ent's potential uEe 1n connecrion with eatalv
correlation work the following coDrnents ale relevant!
The norrnal lntake does not lnterfere nith wind tenperature or
humidtty f le lds.
It 1s not affected by rain and any heavy accunutatlon of, dirt
is easl ly xenoved.
( e )
It has a slow flequency response wtth a 3 db
order of I  Hz.
Spatlal resolullon lrould be very good as the
is very $raf 1; however a tlJEe laq must occur
cut-off  of  the
normal intake
between thts and
rt  does not affect lhe
It $riLl opelate belot
a1r that l t  ts sanpl ing.
and above freezing point.
!g) The rasponse becones slower the lo$er the dew-point.
It gives an absolute value fo! hunlality.( h )
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A REVIEW OE EXISTING tst'MIDITY SENSORS
A neasurement of evaporatLon based on the eddy-correlatlon technique
necessltates the use of a f,ast response hunlallty sensor, so tha!
fluctuatlons ln aLr rnovdent aHay frorn and towards the evaporating
surface can be colrelated with colnciilent fluctuations tn the water
content of the alr. A great deat of, ef,fort has been dtteceed to oblainlng
such a fast response huhldity senso! ove! the last t!{g decades. Attempts
haqe been irade to adopt traalitlona! oethods and to creale new nethods but
ln general  the level of  success is not htgh. This resealch has, however r
Deen successful tn ldent.ifylllg potentlalty unproductive fletds and
Teolatlnq those techalques whe.re potentlal _is stitl avallable.
A cel'tain preselectlon 1s apparent tn the review beloi{ which does not
attenpt to cover all the posslble raethods of roeasuring hunidity but
rather to restrict ltself to those loethods where at feast sone possibl-
Ilty of obtaining a fast response exlsts. Such nethods can be
convenientLy grouped as folfows:
Wet- and DrV-BuIb Psvchlometers
Dew-Point Eygroraetels
sollal State Devicesr coroprlstng
(1) 'Surface'  senslng devices
( i i )  |  Intef,st i t ta l  I  senslng devlces
Radlation Absorptlon Devlces
3.1 Wet- and Drv-Bulb PsvctEoneters
wet- anal Dry-Bulb PsYclEometers conslst of a pair of temPerature senslng
ef€oents, one having a ftl'n of water nalntaineal arounil lts suiface nhich
ts allowed to evaforate int-o the aI! stteam. The dry bulb nonitors a1r
tsrperature, whlLe the conbtuEtlon nonltors hunidity - Provldlng the al!
flord over the sensors 1s sufficient to nailtaln the correct wet bulb
tenperatule alepression. Obvlously the snalLest sensors glve the fastest
resFonsei the al,lelnatives are thelrnocouPles, thermistoEs anal resistance
elenents wlth tioe constants no shorter than o.l geconds for the wet
bulb and possibly faster for the dry bulb. f,n eddy couelation uork
these tine constants must be equat ' whlch necessarily neans matching to
the slorrest (Taylor, 1965). The reslDnse tibe of the psychrometer
alecreases tlplcalLy by a factor of tlEee if the wj.nd speed is inc!:eased
by an oraler of bagnltude. anal the ttet bulb tlne coostant alecreases by a
further factor of lhree when the tenperature increases fto,0 o-3@c
(Sano and Mitsuta, f,968); there is therefore a tenpelature dependent
dlffereoce in reslonse tlne between the two sensots.
Wet anal dry bulb psychlometers have been at the cetrtle of Eeteorological
lnvestigations for a lonq time anal have Proveal extlenel'y useful. they
al,o, hovever, requlre a reasonable standattt of contlnuous naintelrance in
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desorption of r/ealer f,roo their sulface. rhey have a sl,ml1ar
time response to carbon elements but have lower hysterests, a
fower tenperature coeffLcient ar|d aie Dore reproalucible ard less
prore to Claraqe as a result of exposDle to high hunidity
(Johnson and Dirgqan, 1965).
[d) A-lunlnium OxLde Elenents deterli-ne hunidity by neasurlng
the i-Bpedance (resisttve anil capacitive) of an aluminiun oxiale
surface which extends beCween tto electroalesr this i-nnpedarce
being dependent on relatlve hunidity (e.9. Stoner, 1963, Chleck
anal Brousaides, 1965). The eleolent has a ti$e-response which is
usualty stqnif icant ly greate! than 1 sec (Jason 1965i Ei lsenrath,
1974),  al though response t lnes of orde! O.12 to O.4 sec have been
observed tor very smal l  elenents (Lai and Bidy, 1968).  These
devlces are alreaaly 1n an aalvanced state of deveLoglenti there Is
Iittle hope of lncreaslng th€lr performance to nake them suitable
for this proFgsal.
(e) PolyefectroLyte Elenents. These elenents aie based on the
propertles of a surface-layer of lon-exchange restn. Materials
of this t!.pe have bound counter-ions whtch becone mobile as vrate!
concentjation is increased. Measured tl-Be constants vary De[$reen
2 and 60 seconats (Musa anal Schnable, 1965) although a ri-ne constant
of O.22 seconds was achleveal by Beck (1967) when an elenent l,as
artificiaUy aspirated at high wind speed (15 n s-r). The sensors
exhibit large scale changes ln calibration as a result of agetng.
ct)anging by factols of 2 to lO over a few nonths. These devices
are likely to be of llttle use Ln rhis proposal.
{ f )  Piezoelectr lc Sorpclon Devlces oE|f-k by coal jnq Lhe surface
of a piezoelectr lc crysta] with a hydroscopic f i ln (Khg, 1965,
cjessing e, aL.t  L96A), The absorpt lon or alesorpt ion of water
fron this filsl changes the effective nass of the crystaL and
thereby its resonant flequencyr the change in frequ6ngy is th..
catibrated against atmospherlc humldity. The catibralion of such
alevlces ls tenperature and ptessure dependentt the device is
subject to contamlnatlon by alrbolne partlcles and obviously
nust be protected from raln, Accurate rDeasurel}ents of j.ts response
tJne are not. available, but rexperlence lnatlcates a response tinle
S O.f  sec'{Hicks and Goodnan, t97t) .  Al though superior to sone
sinlitar devices, it 1s hald t'o see buch scope for the develog.nent
of this principLe lnto unsupervised application in rigorous
condit ions.
( i i )  ' Intersl i t ia l  '  Sensinq Devices
At present one such device is avallablet it is a sofiat-state
seniconductor alevice called 'the Blady A!ray'. The device aliffers
froir other 'surface' sensing alevices ln that it does no! require
the aggloneration of \rater or ooLstule Prlor to neasurement: in
the Brady Array lndtvidual rdolecules alrift freeLy into the structure
and generate a change in reststlvity bV dlstortsing molecular
bands and reLeasing energy to t'he free electlons. The nanufacturers
claim response t imes in the orde! of O.15 to O.25 seconds
I20
Thelefore, tt is unlikely that such lnstruments i,rlll be included ln this
project because they ale too slow and expenslve.
3.3 Solid State Devlces
The d€mand for si-nple. cheap, soliil-state huoldtty sensors with a fast-
response 1s so lalge, antl the I1ke1y corrrteicial return so greatr that a
gleat aleal of research eff,ort has been concentrateil into the alevelotrment
of such sensors. The lange of optj.ons available to the naterial
scientist ls extenslve: lesearch of thls intenslty necessarily generates
a great lEny solutlons, all oi whlch are successful to a greater or
lesser alegree. Practlcally all the devlces described in the literature
are caPable (after callbration) of producing a neasuraent of hunldity
\tith sufflcienC accuracy, anal all ale sufficlentfy salf for use in the
Project. On the other hand, several, are prone to serj.ous callbration
ageing, and so far none lrave a suf,flclentfy gooal tlJtre response for use
ln thls applicatlon.
Cfa6slflcatlo'l of these sensors ls difflcult; the only attenpt at
classlfication nade here is to dlstj.nguish between rsurface' sensing
devices, which were the first to be produced, and nore recent rlnter-
st l t ia lr  sensino alevlces.
( 1 ) 'surface'  Senslng Devl,ces
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Devlces ln thls cLass aletect changes in hrrltdlty by vlrtue of the
effect such changes have on the physlcal propertles of a thin layet of
actlve malerlal. They lnclude
G) !i!!lfgJ:}b!199_Elg9g€. An eally hunldity sensor fj-rst
alescrl-bed by DuDdore 0938), which exploits the hunLllty
alepenalence of the resistance of a thin layer of lithiun chloride.
It has been louch useal in ladLosonale $o!k but is now lalgely
supersedeal In pelformance bY carbon elements (Matthevrs, 1965)
whlch have a sornewhat fast€! response.
(bI carbon HuEldtty Element6 lossess a surface fayer of hunidlty
sensitlve nateliaf lrhich contains carbon granules set 1n a
cellulose-based rnatrlx daterlal. The natrr.x et changes water irlth
the air accoraling to the lelatlve hniality and ln so aloing changes
the alistributlon of the electrlcally conalucllng carbon granules;
changes in the electrical conaluctivity of the sensor fllm occul
whlch are related to hunldtty (st ine, 1965).
These tlevices al.e sltrall, cheap and leadily avallable, but they
have a tenperature depeflalent calibiation (lblrissey allal Brousaiales,
l97o) and a tlne response ln the reglon 1-5O seconds, itependinq
on tenperatsute (ltarchqrrabe.r anal Grote, 1965), which precludes their
use in this proposal.
(c) gslgglg-3lggE, elenents of cerlun oxlale-tltanla which
change eleetrlcal resistance in response to absorption and
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(b)
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Becauee of tbls senslng path, the j,nst'lrjllent ls not sensltlve
to a1! contanination, ra1n, or other bl.onn particles.
It hae a gootl elect-ronlc fxequenc!' lesponse, at least 10 llz
and possibly nuch hlgher, but has an overall flequency
response which is lljotted by llne averaglng alorg the path
length. Ohls factor has been aliscussed ln comection wlth
the gonlc ane9trometea) .
(dI spatial lesolution (and 11ne averaqlng) will depend on the
path fength: with careful design thls couLd be nade
adequately snalf.
( e )
( f )
(s)t
The method aloes not effect the alr that it is sanpling (ln
contrast to solre other hrr'dality sersors that can inlrocluce
fuither noisture, etc).
Slnce no change irl stat€ is involveal, this nethod will operate
below as well as above freezing poin!!
The absorption functlon lesults in an lncrease in the
sensit lv l ty of lhe sensor as the hunldl ty alecreases: oost
other hu$iality sensors becone less sensLtlve or nore
diff,lcult to operate.
exist in nany folns but as yet none are sufflclentLy
application, althouqh there nay be soEe scope in
(b) For the system alescrlbetl by liyson artl lttcks (1975), the
calj.bration is independent. of the electronics, being related
only to the absorPt lon coeff lc ient i  as such i t  is a wel l -
known function of ternperature, hwridity etc, It is known
thaC for some wavelengths, sigDlflcant corrections (assocj.ated
wlth amblent condltlons) dust be naale to the catj.bration, but
tiere are others whele such correctlons ale lnsignificant.
In conclusion, if technical proble$s can be ovefcode (and they largely
have) then the radiatlon absorptlon method has very clea! advantages
over alf other plesentLy avallable hunidity sengors (partlcularly i{ith
resPect to i ts potent ial  f requency response).  Furthe!,  as i t  has been
ilenonstrated by curtently avallable sensors that such an instrument
need not be very expensive or unduly conplex, i! thelefore must be
consialered as the prl,Bary hunldLty senso! fo! this project.
3.5 A S\IImary of Existinq Hunidity Sensors
Wet- and Dry-Bulb Psvctlr:oneters have alreaaly proveal unsuccessf,ul in
thls appllcacion, they probably do not merit f,urther consideration.
Dew Polnt H!'g!@eters proviale an excelfent absoLute neasurerent of
hustdity but thelr time-response plohibits use in this proposal.
Solial State Devlces
I
fast for use i.n this
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with lon hysteresis and hlgh accuracyi ttonever Thorpe (1973) has tested
such devices agai.nst a f,a6t response t trnon Alpha humtdlty sensor as
part of a mlcrorneteorologlcal study and aleduces an effectlve time
constant of the order O.8 sec. t te concludes that the devlce , Is only
i0alglnalty fast eiough ln lesponse for use tn tulbulence measu!€ments t.
h the llght of such a result, it ts doubtfut if furtler studies of
this sensor are vrorthwhlle ln connectlon lrith thls proposaf, albe1t
that thls alevice l-s perhapB the best availabte sofid state hunidlty
3.4 Raallation AbEorptton Devlces
These alevlces explolt the fact that lrater vapour, in co@on wtth other
gases, exhlblts baads of spectral absorption over a lrlde ranqe of
spectral frequencies, tncludtng. the ultra-vlolet, near lDfra-red and
far infra-red reglons. Monochronatlc radiatton of wavelength
correspondlng to one such absorptlon band passlng thriough hu{id alr
\"ri11 lose energy to an extent dependlng on the amount of water vapoul,
the path lenqth of, the beam 1n the a1!, the absorption coefficient at
the gLven vravelength, and, to a lesser aleglee, on the teroperature anal
pressure of the alr. Detecting the anount of absorbed energy uslng a
suitable sensor ls therefore a oeasure of the hunidity.
The partlcular lravele.gths useal alepbnds to sone extent on the applica-
t1on, Measurement of \rater vapour Ln the stralosphere uses the far
idfra-red region (2O-4O nlcron), whlle Deasurernents nearer the ground
generalty use the near lnfra-redi and, in partlculai, bands centred on
I.12, 1.38, I .47, 2,6, 2.7t 6.0, ani l  6.3 nicrons. The only orhe! banat
useal to any extent is one centred on 0.1215 rdLclonr the t yroan-alpha banat
in the ultra-vlolet. The basic tnstrunentaL requirenenls for a unlt
enploylng any of, these wavelengths are a source of, ltght, a ltght
chopper, optical fllter and suitable detector. Many unlts have requireat
a second reference beam of, radiation at a oavelength not absorbed by
rdater vapour (e9 t'os]{ett et aL, L953, ln o.der to measrlre absolute
hunidlry, Dot just the fluctuatlons. Requir€sents of stabltity and
optical codplexlty have Bade such units expenBlve anil allfflcult to use.
For neasurLng hunLlity fluctuatlons, lnstrunent requirebents are Less
sev€ire, and a nevr teclmlque has been developeal (Eyson anat Htcks, I9?5)
r,there the signal fron the detector (of a sinEle bean) is divided by the
nean cornponent, thus eflnlnating any drlft in the signal due to varla-
tion 1n talnp stlength, dust in the alnosphere, drift ln etectronics(except the dlvlder) and so on. Associateal wlth recent develolmeots in
elec!.onlcs and solid state sensors, this technlque lnallcates an
oPtimistlc futute for the ladlation absolptlon Eethoal. Norrr that many
of the technical probfens aEsociated wlth the methoal are being solvealr
its real aalvanlages ove! other h]mldlty detectlon techntques in th1€
applicatlon ale beconing evlalent, as listed beloe.
The set|slng path does not contain any solid components, so
that there is no disturbance to the Iocal wind, tenperature
or hunLdlty f1elds.
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4. A TEVIEII OF EXISTTNG TEMPERATSIE SENSORS
Glven an aalequate ileterninatlon of the loca] rLnCl vector, the eddy-
correlatj.on technique can be uged to meaBure t.he senslble-heat flux
leavlng a surface (1e. the ene:agy useil to wa8n the a1r above t}Ie surface),
by couelaling ai! noLLdr avyay fron anCl towa.rils the suiface with
coinclalent anal slnultaneous sholt-tefl! fluctualLons ln ai! tenperature.
A aletelEinatlon of tie enelgy lost j.n tfils forrD, togetfier wlth a
nleasulerEnt of the ratllan! energy lnput, is tantnmo\rnt to a measureDent
of evaporadon: the alifference beb,{een the two 1s the enelqy useal irr
converting liquia warcr iDto wate! vapour.
In ortler to use the ealdly-coEelation technlque. t}Ie tenpetatule
heasu.enent has to be nade irith a aensor tiat Ls tdealty able to l.espond
to the snaLlest edtlles ccntd.butlng to t}Ie flux: a senso! witlt gooal
fl3equencl' response anil spatial resolutldr is tlerefore necessarti. In
thenselves tiese two requlleDents are faltly easy to satisfy; hordever,
in tlre context of this proposal, it ls also necessaly that the sensor
should be capable of use 1n a hostlle envlronnent wittl nininur! sup€rvisldr.
Selrsor selection is a coq)lcanise bebreen such crttelia. Before reviewlng
existing teryeratU!€ sensols teJ.eva.nt to thLs pro!,osal, it is t}lerefore
convenient to establlsh first t}|e baslc !€quireroents of a good sensor
in this cdrtext. these lequlreroents mlght be srllEarlzeat thus: tle
(a) be st0all anal have a gooal spatlal r.esolutldl
(t,) have a snall thelraJ. 1nej.tla andl hiqh fr€quency respcnse
(c) preferably have an output llnear wlth tenperature
(d) have negligible self-heating, and tot act as a t}]€rmo-anemcm€ter
(e) not distulb the wlnd field
(f) not disturb the terperature field
(g) have a stable cal"lblatlon
(h) not be affected by rain, $inal speed and air contaninan|s
(i) not be affected by radlatlon heatlng or tenpelature gradients
in the air: thls requilenent is sonetlmes equivalent to (a)
(j) preferably be capable of tenoving the low frequenql trend ln
tenperature by itseLf. Ieaving only the fluctuating pa!t:
thj.s j.s not strlctly essentlal but nay be usefut in rDeeting
requireuent (c).
(k) not be easl ly danaged, or at  least be easl ly reptaced.
Ihere are j.n general a gleat many ways In whtch tenperature can be
neasured but sevelal ha\,€ no lelevance to thls proposal. Those devices
which are lelevant c6n be classlfied 1n the followlno orouDs:
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the new j.nterstLtj.al devlces. Develolment ln this fteld should
calefuUy nonitored throughout the project ln case a $otthFhLle
ls produceal.
Radliatlon Absor be the most useful to the
exlstlnq aensorg.
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there^T = telrperatute, R = reslstanc€ at teq)erature T1 R^ = rgsi.gan.a
at O "c, and a, b ... a're constants. since the response 6f, such sensors
as a functlon of teq)erature ls quaaLatLc (or cublc), ttley are v€ry often
r.Eed with lLnearizing circuitrYr to produce a voltage oulPut tiat is
Iinear with teq)eratule. A great aleal of effort has been sPent ln
de\,'eloping suc,h clrcuits (eg. Dj.anond, 1970) and they ale reatlily
available. the problen can be reduceal by opetatiDg over snall
Ey choosing a wlle of sufficlently sDall auaneter anal Length, it is
possible to produce a tenpelature senso! witll a frequenqt response flat
to frequencles as high as IOOO Hz, lrl.th a spatial resolutlon of about
one tm (Iaue et aL., I975): tie clicultry requited by such a sensor
is hcr,rever quite soPhisticateal - such exacting stanalarals ale no!
decessary in this proPosal, but the fact that tney have been achieved
suggests that flequenq, r€spotrse neeal not be a liniting factor, A
bloader pelspective cm the nef,its of raesistance elenents ls obtaineal
by evaluatLng then against the requlrements set out Ln t}|e lntloductlon.
In tils respect thls t]?e of sensor can be maale
(a) snalf (short) to glve gooal spatial lesolutlon
(b) Iti.tl:I a sxoalL theltrlal lnertj.a for high freq\rencv response
by leduclng wile allalDeter (this does hoiteve! Erhe it nore
fragi le)
(c) $ltn an output voltage linear witi te4)eiatule, eittler by
llnearlzinq clrcuitry o! by oPerating ove! a soall
t€rnper ature tange
(d) to ha\r€ inslgnlficant self-heatlng, al-though at lhe exPense
of senslt lv i ty and slnpucity of c lrcul try
(e) thys tcaLly small so as not to disturb the airflc'l'.
(f) to dissipate negltgible Pcaler., ancl then not distulb the
tebPelatule field
(g) to have a vely stable callbration
(h) so as to be unaffecteal by wlnd sPeeat or abi contarinanLs:
raln !s a nole alifflcuLt factor to deal with (gee below)
(i) Bo as to be unaffected by radiation heatlng, and tenPerature
gratllents by makj.ng ttle sensor snatl (thts agaln nakes 1t
nore fragile)
(j) to be able to llave low flequency tren& reboved, elther
electlonj.cafly or pelhaps in conjuncrion with a fagged
natchetl sensor:
(k) eastly replaceal: itr Dust rer|ain soDenhat fragi I'e ln order
to satlsfy other requlrerents.
The senso! aloes possess aligalvantages ho\,te\rel, narnely
(o) To satisfy a nunbet of crltelia (above) the wire of the sensor
nust have a very sna1l illaneter'. this md(es tbe sensoi fraqlleI
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Sensors wlth T€ppelatule-Depend€nt Res:stince, coEp!ising
Reslstance Elenenis
( i i )  Thermislols
(iLi) Seoiconductor Elenents (atloales, transistors)
Theroocouples
Acoustic Themometers
(i) Resistance Eledents
This type of sensor invoLves vrlres of neta! that have a good
terperature coeff ic ient,  eg. Pfat inurn, l l ia l ium, coPper '  tungsten,
nlckef, etc. In generat their temFelatute fesponse nay be wii.tten as
( i )
R  =  R  G + a T + b T 2 + - . . )
I
I
The last of, these dethods, acoustic thernometry - the aleterxolnallon of
temperature f,roo the sPeed of sounal' has lEiticular aalvantages 1n
eatdy-correlation work, whlch is possibly its only rnajor field of
appl lcat lon.
4.1 sensors wiEh Tenperature_Dependent Resistance
In general. the electlical conductj"vLty of any solld is dictated b,ir the
avai labt l i ty,  or otherl f lse, of  nobi le carr iers of,  electr ical  charge;
such carrLers can be actual ( 'eLectrons')  or coDceptual (  'holes')  .
The nobt l l ty of  avai lable carr iers 1s, f lke af l  nlcroscopic phenornenon,
controlled by guantun nechanics: in perhaPs overslnplified tefins, the
abiltty of a 'carrj.el' !o move in response ro aPpLled voltage dePends
on the avai.labllity of uoccuPied renergy levels' uhlch involve notion
through the soLiat. The exten! to which such energy states renaln
unpopufated ilepenals on abgolute tedperature, 1n thiB way the availability
of moblle carrlers, anil therefore electrical conaluctivity, are
necessartly tenPerature dependent. h nany aPPllcatlons the unavoi'lable
t@perature depenalence of conductlvlty/resistance ls not deslrabl_e'
however sensors tn thls group explott such alePenaleoce to Plovlde a
second order neasurenent of temPerature- 'Sol-ld staler alevices, such
as thentrlstors, dioales etc., can be lnanufactuled wlth fiIucb hlgher
tenpelatute coeff ic lents than netalB, but to set agalnst this.  the
reproaluclblllty of the le€ponse from one exanple of the device to the
next is less.
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(a)
( b )
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can be snall, ulth excellellt spatia1 resolutlon
can have a snall- tfletllat 1ne!tj.a anal acceptably hlgh frequency
!esponse.
caD be made to generate an output which is sufficlently
flnear with tellpelatule over a tlefined teDperature range
( c )
( j )
( k )
(d) necessar.ily have self heatlng, but in appucatlon have mucll
Iess than reslstance elenents
(e) are physically sna1l so tJrey do not alistutb the airflow
(f) have a negligib}e effect @r the tenl)erature fLeld
(9) can have a rea-sonably stable calibration, lf care ls taken
to ensure this
(h) are not affected by wlnd speed and can be protected against
alr contarDinants aDd raln, wlth sone loss of ftequenqa
(1) are snal1 enough not to be affecteal by f,adiatlon heating
or ter4)erature graallent6
would requlre electrdrLc renoval of low frequency trenals
ale fragile but easy anal cheap t-o replace (a systeD csulal
contain realwalant thernistois)I
I
Iherlnistols al.e prcbabLy the Eost corilDonly used tenperature sensors
in edaty corretatioD work and, havlng ploven success, w111 alnost
certalnly be the initial cholce in thls proposal.
( i j.1) Seniconducto! Blenents
The use of leadlly availabfe seliiconducto! eLements. such as auodes
aid translstols as tehperature sensols is most cotrstructl,vely vlewed
as aJr alternatlve to the use of thernis toras. In a great Dany resp€cts
suctr devlces fulfil tlle necessa'ry tequlreGnts in nuch the saDe way
as ther![isloEs (section !(ii!): fo! the pl]rltoBes of the Pr€sen! st:uqf
it is necessaq' only to conpare their merlts reLatirre to themlstors.
The most conirnonly used device is the junction diode, vrhose use depenals
on the ter4)erature dependent vallation of t}le reverse sat-utatlon current
(salgeant, 1965). Tne favouleil type !n this appucatlon are sllicone
dj.odes wlth hlgh conductivi ty, 1c,vr leakage and glass encapsulatlon,
vrhtch have not been gold dopeal o! chenlcally treated to lnclease speeai
and recovely droe, (ll!.shaw and Frits(hen, r97o). Thet! advantages
ove! therrotstors are a highet te!(|!)elature coefficlent and loqtet Poter
dissipation le, self heating, (Dlbick and rr€zek, 1963): tley are
a1so nore easily linearizeal and ate possibly more reproduclble frod one
exarq)le to the next (sargeant. 1965). I?rei! priEary allsadvantage ls
that they are not manufactured for this appLication, the !0ost selious
cEnsequence of t-bis be-ing that t}ley are physically larqe arlal alo not,
as standard !!ens, proviale a satiEfactory tlne constant f,or use in this
proposal. It ls this single fact, whlch is also tflre fot transistor-
based terpelature sensors, t-hat restrlcts their use in thls ploposal
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(B)
(Y)
and ltable t b:.eak Jn a vej.y hostile envlronment. rt le.
hafiever, !,o6E{bly roole robus! tlialr equivaLent thelltllsto!
wires.
It 1s again requiried tnat the tength of the sensol be kept
to a nlninuro but tils leatuces the lesistance of the sensor
to a few ohns. To naintaLn negliglbf,e self heatlng the
sensltlvit!' Dust be lealuced. Ihis may lequlre tnole elabotate
circultly antl desig,n of leatls etc.
Fo! a snalf t}rernal lne].tia, the sensor should @nBlst of alr
open \rlre, but if tne wire 1s coveled by water, tbe sensor
woulal be usel.ess. It ls th€refore anticlpateal that a study
on sultable lnsulatlon to overccde t-hls Ploblen nay be
In conclusion, tlis q.Pe of sensor has been used in the past for e'ldl'
correlatlon work (e9. l4cllroy, t96I) with conslalerable success' !f1th
L[prov€mants in electlonlc technlques, ltq)ro\,'ement€ ln the 
-actual sensor
mat be possible to glve an even better PeLfolioanc€' A stu'ly of lnsulation'
.rra 
""rL 
itt deslgn of the sensor circuit4', coul'l Plo'luce an exc€llent
eddy cgrre latl c'n t-emPelalule sensor.
(11) therDis Lols
Ihertristors ar€ solLal state dlevlces hose reslstance. R' is gdven to a
gooal apploxlmatlon by the e)q)lession
I
I
R = R' e:<p
, 1
-  a r  Ir '  J[ " , *L-
rhere Rr 1s the tesistsnce at the absolute tenpetatute Tr ' T is 
tne
lnstantaneous tlre!trdstoL te4)eratule, an'I B Ls a posltlve const:nt
ig"ctet, cre"n aDal Pealsoni 1946). Ibproverents on this exPlesslon '
whlch 1s tnerely &tiveil fron cotrsitlelatlon of the free en€lgy of an
electron gas, have leen suggeEteal; one of the nost successful has been
to incfutle a fulEher fl.ee patarnetel e by leplactng T by 
(T+e) (Bosson'
i]*, irt 
"""r 
rgso). rtt"v have a vely high tenperatute-coefflclent
of reslst-ance: a percentage .it."g" i"';'=i=t;"ce o_f oraer 5t 
per oc ls
quite posslble.
thernistor.s are conventlqrally usetl ln tiheatstone brt'lge c1lcuits !'hlch
vleld a llnearlzed ouq)ut ovet a liblted tetE)etatule ranqe (eg' Pltts
;;;';.;;i";, igezt. 
-rt'.r' 
frequeflcv resPonse 'lepen& on slze; small
tfr.trf"a"t= 
_ate 
reaally avail'able wl-ti tire constaDts of ortler o'l sec'
(Pottie, 1967). rn Practic€, the actual t'ioe const5nt tlepen'ls t' sone
"*i""" 
it the conalitions in whlch the thefinlBtor ls usedt there can be
sone depenalence on local air velocttlt'
Vieweat against the lequirenents Sutlinetl iD the intro'luctiont therrblstols
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4 .3
(j) Low frequen<ry trer|ats ln the teq)erature Inay be elinlnateal
by taggj-ng the cotat Junctlon of ttle thezmocoupLe
(k) snatl thehrocouples, necessaly for a shoxt tlne-constant, are
fra911er althouqh they ale probabl.y as rcbust as conparabte
thennlstols. Replacernents can hc'vrever be constructed ln the
laboraloly without too roucb effort. po! exaqlle qf-lb et al(1964) descrlbe the colrstluction of a thethocoq)le with a
tire constant of about I nsec, rhtle Kovdcs and yesler (1964)
descrtbe the constructlon of surface tlerDocouptes with
tlme-constants as low as about O.1 nrsec.
Excep! for two signlficant atlsadvantages, narnely very low
sensltlrlty and the need fot a reference junction, thelrnocouptes
appear to satisfy nost of tfie criteria for a suitable tenperatule
sensor, posslbly as well as thefioistots anal resistance eLeDelts.
Itrey ca tot be alisnissed as possible teDpelatute sensols fo!
use 1n tbls proposal.
Sonic fherrnoneters
the sonic tiernoneter depends on t]le fact tiat the speed of sound C j"n
air ls teryeratuie dependent. v12.,
f  ' l L  - r
c  =  2 0  l T ( 1  + o . 3 e l p ) l ' r o s -
L '
where T = absolute teq)erature, oK
p = alr  pressure, nro
lhfottlmalely, as can be seen fron the above equatLon, c also depenals
to a lesser ext-ent oD vapour pressule, anal corrections have to be xoade
because of this facto!; this may be less irportan! when investigating
ffucluations only. Wlnd speed fl.uctuations can afso affect &asurernents
of T, afthough only lD certain cllcunstances (Kalnal & Buslnqerr 1963).
Ihese bro factors a'|d tie conplexlty of instlunentatlon xequired are tne
naln alisadvaDtages of t-he sonlc thernoroeter, besides soroe of, those
specified for the scnlc anemometer - tie nain one of these being ltne
avelaging of the fluctuations as a result of tie finlte path length.
In contiast, this senso! has the following aalvantages:
(a) Does not' alis Llrrb tie wlnd or Lemperature fleld
(b) Is not affected by !ain, or contaninant8 1n the air
(c) can have a wlde frequency response anal spatlal resolutidl,
depending on the slze of tie path length
(al) As frequenq, respdrse aloes not depend on thernal inertl.a,
the transducers etc. can be nade quite rugqeal, so tha!
the senso! is noE-fraglle.
However, because of the sinplicitlt and reli.ablllty of other ternperature
I
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at t}Ie pr€sent. ff at sorEe tLbe ln the f\rtu!e, comerciaf ptoducts
becdle aval lable \d1tl a sholter thernal tLe-constant. tiey would, on
tie basls of the ailvantages alescdbed abov€, be gl-veb furtfier. cbnsiatera-
tlon.
4.2 Thetoocoq)les
Ihernoco|4)Ies conslst of sttantts of allssibila! hetalB Joineat to glve arhot'jrmctlon and a 'coId' Junctlonr this proiluces a thernoelecttlc
e,b.f. tlat ls a functlon of the teEperature allffelerlc€ bet?een these
two jtrlctlons. lo detemllre the tl4 elatl1re of the hot Junctior!, a
knol{lealge of tie terqreratur€ of tie cofat jl'tlctton is necessaiy, anat 1n
ba'ly appll-cations thls can be a severe aus aatvantage. When cas\Eing
tebperature fluctuatlons howev6a, 6 sul"tably laqg€d colit junctloD
I!4r Po6s13ly be useal beneficlally to gl\re the nean teq)eratrEe i such
an arrimgEtlent woulal have t-he useful slate effect of llnltlng tlle output
voltage lange ove:a a vetiy !,riale tange of nean opelatlhg teq)eratules.
A futther aalvantage of tiemocouples oay be the ellrnlnatjon of setf-
healing effects. because eleclr1cal currents Lhloudr tJIe sensols c-ur
be kept snall.
EvaLuatjng tlese devlces agatnst the requir€r.rents ltsted in the
Introaluctlon;
(a) themoc.ouple juDctlqts ale very srnalf givlhg exc€llent spatlaf
resolutlOn
(b) l?)ey can be ,oa,le sufficiertly s&alL to glre a high flequercy
lesponse, wlth tl.ne @r!sta'!ts often _ln the oral-.r of l-1oo
rasec (S1!s, 196lr  Balko and Berg€r,  1968; GeIb et dl t  !964)
(c) the output voltage is not llnear wltlx tenperature but can be
easily linea.rizeal (Barancd( et eL, L972, Conrad, 1968)
ttrereocouples have negliglble setf-heaLing
They can be Eaale 
€8af,1, so they ilo not effect the Local wlnd
field
{f) Slnce they ploaluce littte Joule heati.ng, they ato not effect
tJle Local tenperalufe fteld
(g) their calibratlon ls stable, bu! a etngte tielnojunctlon has
a very snall sensltiviqf. Ihese ar€ often Joined 1n Eeries
to produce a thernopile wlth greate! sensltlvitlr
I
(d)
( e )
I
(h) Ihey nay be affected by !aln,
this problen nay be r€alucea.
nuDber of lnsulatlons that ito
to prohlbltl.ve vaLues
although wtth sultable lnsulatlon
Balko anal Berger (1968) tLlscuss a
not lncrease the LLDe constant
(i) thernocoq)les nay be affected by raau.ation heating but probably
to no gteateL er<tent than lesistanc€ elernents oi tite'rds tors.
Ihese effects can be hlnlllzed (Danlets, 1969)
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5.1 Discussion
I
I
The prnnary purtrDse of thls review nust be to establish (ot otherwise)
the feastbiLity of a allIect neasurenent of evapolat1on ushg the eddy-
correlation technlque. Fundanental to such a raeasurenent is an adequate
detelraination of wtnd vectori thls is necessary fo! the neasurement of
any flux uslng eddy-correlation. At the sane tlne, it is a15o necessary
that tectniques exlst which ale capable of neasurlng either Ehe hunldity
o! the tenperature on a sufficlently soall tlme scale because as
desoDstrated in sect ion 1.2, a determinat lon of el ther latent or
senslbfe heat flux is tanta4ount !o a nreasulenent of evaporation. This?
the prbary objectlve of the reviel.|, ls posslbl.y the nost easily
satlsfied. There 1s fittle doubt that existj.ng sonic anenoneter/
therDometer systems can nake the Decessary meaaurementi therefore, a
Eeasurement of evaporation ustnq eddy correlatlon techniques is
cerlain1y possible, gowever' lt Eust be said llunediatefy that the
cost, conplexlty and level of supervislon requited by currenNly
avallable colrmerclaL sonlc-an@ordeter s, are such that they do not in
themselves sattsfY the object ive of the proposalr  1.e. to create siJnple
lnstlutrentation capable of naklng an aalequate tneasur€ment of evapora-
tlon for ht'drologlcal applicatLons. If sonic an@ometry ls to be used
It nrjst be cheap, ruggeal and capabLe of use in the field with oinimun
supelvlsion. This nlght be posslble, and the flrst lecoiduendatlon is
that an attenpt shoulal be maale to do this.
Bea!1ng in nind that such sinpllflcation night not be successful,
conslderation should be given to allernatl-ve sensing technj-ques. and
the alevelotrnent and testlng of at' least some othe! t)'pes of rlnal vector
sensors must proceed in f,aratleL 91th such ltork. Of the $tLnd sensors
revlertredr cup AnerBortretels, Wlnd Vanes, Ireat-loss Anemometers (Bot wire
Anemometers) and Laser Anenoneters have been tejected as unsultable
for use in insttunentation to glve the prinary deternination of wind
vector (although a cup anemometer Dight prove useful as a irr'rnnlng
calibration' of the systen used) . Heat Transport Anerooroeters and Heat-
Pulse Anenoneters ale not rejectd outriqht by thls revler't - heat pulse
tectrDtques in palllcular Iligh! be aPPlicable _ bu! it must be
recognized that thelr use r'ould Lnvolve a falr a.nount of alevelolment
$g!k and sone risk. It is recot@ended that, as thele axe llnited
flnanclal anal nanpower resources avaifable, further develogrent of such
sensors be Postponed unfess and unt l l  s inpfer devlces, which require
less develolnent, prove inadequate!
The l€daining sensols, i.e. Propeller Anemometers, Tbrust Anenoneters
and Pressure Sphere Anenometers have alt been used in ealdy-correlation
wlth some alegEee of success, the proPeller anemometer being lhe most
popuf,ar r but 1n lts baslc forrn, PelhaPs least successful of lhe thr.ee.
It !s feL! !ha! there ls sorne scope for nechanlcal improvenent !n the
thxee-dioensional propef f er anelrodeter, partly by possible rearrangenent
anal mlniaturizallon of the propelfels, and partly by i-nprovi'ng fow wind
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sensols, the coq)Iex scoic-therocmete! coulal not be Consiatereal as
suitable g se: 1t woufal coly be conslatered 1f a sonlc anernor|eter
were used to nEasuie the wlnd vector. In tlrls case, LitLLe new
lnstlubentatlon vrould be requ.i.red antl the sygten rirould posse6s an
adiUtldral atlvantage ln tiat both ttre wlnal vector anal the teq)erature
ar€ bea.su?eal ove! the same path lengtl.
4.4 A Srmary of Exlsting Teq)elatule Senso!,s
-Sensols r/rith Fenperatuie Dependent ReEi.stance
(i) Reglstance Elerents coula be useful to the propo€al, but
have cchpalatlvely fogl sensltlvity anal nlght be prole to
self-heatlng.
(1i) Iherpistors 
-are prcb.bly t}re best available setlsots of this
qrpe, but rould plobsbly r€quile lnallvlalual callbration.
(i1i) sepiconaluctor Devlces have ceital.n aahrantages ove!
tberDLstors but, at the p!€sent tLne, Iack the necessa4'
short thel.bal tl,ne-constants.
be used 1n the proposal: thelr ausaavalrtag€s are
tie neeal for a lefelenoe J|.!rction,
Sonl,c ltlertoore tels ale
GE!-E-EfrEi-Eure
sottic anenoDeters wete
too cdlplex anil €r<penElv€ for use ifl the ProPosal
sensof,si they woull be the optLrnrn sensot if
Dseal to aleter.nlne the nlntl vector.
AII the sensols 1n gloups I and 2 aro necessarlly ftaglle, and all need
scee aleveropnent for use ln !aln. rt Dlght be nec€ssarlt to i'nco4)orate
several spale sensols Int! the aPPatatus, wlth autcoatlc switdlinq In
tle plesence of senso! faitule. lnltLal attentiotl should ptobably be
conc€ntrateal on tie uge of thel.Iolstors.
ItrelEocouple s could
lc{ sensitivlq' and
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(vl A humtdtty Bensor shguld be developed anil tested lrhich is baseal
on raallalion absoiblion atd uses !t!e ltysor!-Blcks automatlc te.callbration
technlque.
(v1) Monitortng of the Iiterature on solial state humiality sensofs
should continuer pulchase and te6tlng of a I Brady Array' hunldlty
sensor 1s probablY still necessary.
tvil) Tests should be carrl€al out on coEnelclally available bead
Th€rDlstors to esteblish thet sultability as tedPerature sensors and
should beqin as soon as lossLble. Ptetj.ninalY alevelotrment of Resistadce
Eledenls, ttte nost llkely altelnative' is vorthwhlle in Parallel with
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apeed callbration by realuclng flicllon ln the bearings, However, the
!lo6t signlflcant Luprovem€nt ln response qrould probably come frora the
appllcatlon of real-tbe corrections to take account of well understood
alefects in Lts response. It is recor0nertiteal tlEt an atternpt be made to
alo this using a aleillcateat niclo-plocessor operattng (lnltialty) on a
c@DercLal verslon of the anenoneter. Appendlx I provldes a ple1j,Dinary
descrlption of how thls night be alone. If the correcllon procedure
ploves successful, Decbanlcal qgradl$g soulal then be corthshlle.
The Thrust An@onete! and the Pressure Sphere AneeoDeter both sholt
pronlse as I)rlnary lnal vecto! senso!€ in thla proposal, but the Thrust
An@ometer Bray be sLople!. cheaper antl nore suttable for use in lret
conalltions. It ls recomended ttlat a aleternlned effort shoulti be maale
to deslgn and bulId a Thlust Anenoneter for use as the \rinal vecto!
sensor in thls proposal, if possible Lncorporating into the design the
abtMy to provlale !€gular automatic lecafibratlon of the systen under
Dlclo-proceasor colrtrol. Develolment of a Pl.essure Sphere An€d@eter
nlght be asslgned a lowdr prlority, lt belng regaraleil as the best of
the three techniques held ln r.eserve at this Blage.
The concluslon ttrairn on the basls of, the revlew of hunlality sensors is
that at thls tlne the only technlque avallable irith any real posslblLlty
of success is tlFC using ladlation absolbtion. It ls therefore
reconmended that the develolaent of such a senBor be undertakenr
exploittrg the nethod alescrlbed by Eyson and Alcks (1975). At the sane
tLue it i.s recomenaled that the literature shoulal contlnue to be
nonLtored i.n case some new and refevant sol1d state devlce is aleveloPeal,
the revlew of existlDg ternpelature sensots is encouragllrg in that it
leveals that Reslstance Eleoents, TherDlstors, Therdocouples andr in
certaln circulstances, sonic Themonelers coulil all, be usef,ul to the
project. Slnce the use of thernlstols requLres least devefoltnent it
is recoEnendeal that tests are callled out on these alevices to eetabli.sh
thek sultabllity befole aleveloFent of the altelnatLves is undertaken.
5.2 suonalv of the Recor@endations
(1) An attenpt shoulal be Eade to convert the Sonic Allenoneter/
thernoneter f,roE a successful research tool into routine fleld lnEtrullent.
(Ii) An atteept stroultl be naale to uPjraale the tbreetisenslonal
Propeller An€momete! bV the aPplicatlon of real-tiue collections to allow
fo! defects 1n its response. If testE prove thls colrection procealuie
successf ul, uechaDlcaL lnprovements should be undertaken.
(Iii.) A tlEee-dimensional- Thrust an@ometer shoultl be designed, built
and testeal.
(1v) The Pressure Sphere An€aEnete!, Heat Pulse Anenodetel and Eeat
Transport Anem@ete! shouLd b€ heltl ln reserve as wind seDsols nlth
posslble appllcation ln thls ProposaL r develolmetrt Proglal|ines t be
lnltlated later if lequired.
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IPPEIIDIX I: lgE I,SE OF A I DEDICAIEDr I{ICBOPRCESSOR IO UIKE ON-IJNE
CORRECTICNS TOR SEORT-@UINGS IN lgE RESPONSE OF A 1'IREE-DI}IENSIC!.TAL
PROPELTER ANEMOME1ER
Puq)ose. To create alt effectlve windl sensor fo! use ln ealdllr colrelatlon
@asurehents by nerglng a three-dlnenslonal plopeller anenoneter of
exl3t1n9 (or lnproved) design, !.lth a dealtcat-eil ntcroprocesso! systen
capable of Daklng on-llne correct:lorls for alefects in:
(a) co6lne-respoDse
(b) tlne-lesponBe
Such cortectiotts hDst be capable of lq)lebentation at sensor lnteEogatton
rateo of or.aler 20 112 (ot gleater). and tlust leBult ln a slgrnificant
improverDent In the sensor's perfornance, t}Iat' ls
(1) realuce resrant er?ors ln coslne lesponse to 2-3,t
(ll) leduce the reffectlve drstance constant' of, the senBor to
i ;  o .5  h .
Assul![)tlons
1. fhe proposal assunes that propeller anenoDeter sensor assetoblles catl
be obtained whose lesponse (both statlc and alitnanlcl 1s sufficlently
reproducible f,or stanalalal coltectlon fotmulae to have '|eaning floh one
sensor to the next (w1thj.n ttle lequlleal speclf,lcation).
2. It is asslneal that the resPonse of the propeUe! anemmeteli
(e)q)lesseal here as a voltag€ V) to a tlroe alepenalent wtnd sPeed u(t),
lncidlent at a.n anqle e to t}Ie axis of rotatioo, obeys the equatlon:
(At)
where c is the D.C. caliblatlon agal.nBt wtnal speedi and tie 'conatant"
L, hae a 'knci!,|!r' dependence on 0: thle equatlon being a variant of
equatlon llb (Acheson' f97o), wlth a fllst orde! solutlont
(A2 )
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the secontl tern of whlctr (in essence) 18 the lequlred on_line correctlon
for def,ects in tine-lespoirse. the value of I, w1.11 be aleflned as a
(numbelical) function of 0 (frcm equatlon (14)t Adreson. 1970) after
wind-tunnel er.perinent6. (Note lf suclt exPerlnents do not vallilat'e
thls assurq)t1on, an al.ternatlve correctlon equatlon may be requlreal.)
Breakdc 'rn of the Probleh
Condlder a 3-D plopelle! aneuonete! sygtero wlth x, Y atld z propellers
lotatlng at angular v€loclt1es olx, ulv anal ulz. whlch glve rise to voltage
t
I
43
I
I
outputs Vx, Vy and Vz lespectively. the
(u, v, !r) along the thlee axes; that ls,
( I ,  n ,  n ) ,  w h e r e
true wlnd vector has corBponents
it has true 'alLrectlon crosines'
-  'u
t E
^ L
u =  (u '+v '+w ' ) '
Def,ect-s in rcosine ].esponser give rise to a varlatlon ln the effectlve
caLibratlon constant fo! each aneucDete! which ls a functlon of e, the
angle between t}Ie wind vector and the axis of rotatlon of tie propeller.
It ls assuned that this (nuDerical) function, F. can be er<presseal
(alternatively) in terms of the coslne of tlds angle, so that the
effecLive callbration constants for the x, Y €nd z propellers are:
( 4 3 )
r'1th (A4 )
( As)
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"x - "x'r( r)
" "  
- ' y ' r ( n )
t
"z 
-  
"z 'ptr . \
At the sax0e Ltne, it is dssuneal t-hat the dynahlcal response of each
sensor is detennined by an equation Elmilar to equation (I) anal that the
variation ln the effectlve value of lhe constant (as a functlon of
angle) can be explessed as a (nunerlcaf) functi.on, L, of the relevant
tlIlection cosine. It ls therefore possible to cbtain a value fo! the
three coryonents of wi!|d speeal (wh1ch is correct to first order) in
terns of v-,  vw and v-,  the presenE voltage output,  and Av_, AV, and
Av-,  t } le cf fanga in th:c output since t} Ie last neasurenents at a 'c lne
At earlier. These components are glven by the equations:
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Since t-he lrue values of (1, e, n) are not knorn, lt is necessar]' to
iterate totardls these values of u, v, if at each lnstantr the coq)utatlon
(whtd1 is inttlated at each sensor lntertEgation) taklng the fonD:
(a) Obtaln new values of Y*,  Yy, Y,
(b) output results of the last on-llne corlection
(c) CcDpute:
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florn cullent and previous vaLues.
(d) conpute:
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(e) Take exist ing aurect ion coslnes (1, rn,  n).
( f )  o l c t a i n  F ( 1 ) ,  F ( r t ,  F { n )  a n d  L ( 1 ) ,  r ( D ) ,  r , ( n ) ;  f r o r o  ' l o o k  u F '
tables
Conpute (u, v, w) flon equatlons (A6)
conpute new values of (1. n, n) fr@ equations (A3) and (A4).
start lteratlon again at (e) until lt ls tine for a new set
of rneasurenoents i in whlch case stalt agaln at (a).
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